
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'9

BV THE AGENT.
Brothers of the Six Nations, I re-

joice ta meet with you at this tume,
and thank the Great Spirit that He
hath preserved you in health, and given
nie anather apportunity of taking you
by the hand. Brathers, the persan
who sits by me is a friend who has
corne a great distance ta hald a talk
with you ; he ;vill infarm yau wvhat his
business is, and it is my request that
you should listen with attention ta his

M1ISSIONARY.

My friends, 1 arn thankful far this
opportunity afforded us in meeting ta-
gether at this time. 1 had a great de-
sire ta see you, and inquire inta your
state and welfare; for this purpose 1
have travelled a great distance, being
sent out by yaur aid friends, the Bos-
ton Missioiiary Society. Yau ivili
recollect they formerly sent aut mis-
sionaries among yau, ta instruct you ini
religion, and labor for yaur good; ai-
though they have nat heard from yau
in a long tume, yet they have nat for-
gotten their brothers of the Six Nations,
and are stili anxiaus ta do you good.
Brothers, I have nat camne ta get your
lands or your money, but ta enlighten
your minds and ta instruct yau haw ta
worship the Great Spirit, agreeable ta,
His mind and wiIl 1, and preêàch ta you
the gospel of His son, Jesus Christ.
There is but one religion, and one way
to serve God, and if you do not em-
brace this right way, yau cannot be
happy hereafter. You have neyer wor-
shipped the Great Spirit in a manner
acceptable ta Hirn, hut have, ail your
lives, been in great errors and dark-
ness, ta endeavar ta remave these
mrors, and ta, apen your eyes, 50 that
you might see cleariy, is my business

yiil)Ou.
B Jrothers, I wish ta talk with you as
ony abjeton talk recivethe d e-yo

hav find obtis t anoivethe rify-
ligion which «. pi-each, i wish you ta
state thnm, and I wiil endeavor ta
satisfy your minds and remove your
objection. Brothers, I want you ta

speak your minds; freely, for I wish to
reason with you on the subject, and, if
possible, to rernave al doubts, if there
be any in your minds. The subject is
an important one, and it is of conse-
quence that you give it early attention
white the offer is made you. Yaur
friends, the Boston Missionary Society,
wili continue to send you good and
faithful rninisters ta instruct and
strengthen yau in religion if, on your
part, you are willing ta receive them.

Brothers, since I have been in this
part of the country I have visited some
of your smail villages, and talked with
your people ; they appear willing ta
receive instruction, but as they look up
ta you as their eider brothers in Coun-
cil, they want first ta know your opin-
ion on the subject; yau have now
heard what 1 have to propose at pres-
ent, 1 hope you wilt take it into consid-
eration, and give nme an answer before
we part.

After about two hours consultation
amang themnselves the chief, IlRed
Jacket," rose and spoke as follows:

Friends and Brothers,-It was the
wvil1 of the Great Spirit that we shauld
meet together this day. He orders al
things ; and has given us a fine day for
aur Council ; He has taken his gar-
ment froni before the bun, and caused
it ta shine with brightness upon us ;
aur eyes are opened that we can see
clearly; aur ears are unstopped that we
have been able ta hear distinctly the
words yau have spoken-for aIl these
favors we thank the Great Spirit and
Him only.

Brothers,this Council fire was kindled
by yau; it was at your request that we
carne together at this time ; we have
iistened with attention ta what you
have said ; you requested us ta speak
aur niinds freeiy; this gives us great
joy, for we naw cansider that wve stand
upright befare yau, and, can speak
whet we tli.Ai! have heard your
vaice, and ail speak ta you as ane man,
aur mirads are agreed.

Brother, yau say yau want an. an-
swer ta your taik befare yau leave this
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